List of approved non-profit organizations to receive office items and furniture as a donation from Adams County

Per policy County Managers Office can amend this list at their discretion

1. Adams County School District 14
   • 5291 E 60th Ave, Commerce City
   • sweber@adams14.org

2. Bennett School District 29J
   • 610 7th Street, Bennett
   • DebraM@bsd29j.com or keithy@bsd29j.com

3. Strasburg School District 31J
   • 56729 E Colorado Ave, Strasburg
   • svelez@strasburg31j.com

4. Byers School District 32J
   • 444 E Front Street, Byers
   • Sondburg.stacy@byers.k12.co.us

5. Westminster Public Schools 50
   • 6933 Raleigh Street, Westminster
   • khermandez@westminsterpublicschools.org

6. Keenesburg School District RE3J
   • 99 W Broadway, Keenesburg
   • brightegustafson@re3j.com

7. Aurora Public Schools 28J
   • 1369 Airport Rd, Aurora
   • jenorth@aps.k12.co.us

8. Adams 12 School District
   • Olio21294@adams12.org

   • 18551 E 160th Ave, Brighton
   • lschiek@ad27j.net

10. Mapleton School District 1
    • 591 E 80th Ave, Denver
    • communications@mapleton.us

11. Resource Area for Teachers
    • 3827 Steele St, Unit C, Denver
    • alex@raftcolorado.org